Program Participants

John Egerton is a professional writer from Nashville. Egerton was the recipient of the 2003 Southern Foodways Alliance Lifetime Achievement Award. His non-fiction books include *Speak now Against the Day*, a chronicle of events leading to the Civil Rights movement of the 1960’s; *Southern Food*, a collection of recipes and tales of southern food; *The Americanization of Dixie; the Southernization of America*; and *Cornbread Nation*, an anthology of writings about food and the south.

Margrethe Ahlschwede is Director of the West Tennessee Writing Project, a site of the national Writing Project; and Professor of English at the University of Tennessee at Martin. Ahlschwede teaches courses in writing for beginning and advanced student.

Bill Ahlschwede, workshop director, is Instructor of first-year Composition at the University of Tennessee at Martin.

About the Tennessee Writers Alliance

The Tennessee Writers Alliance is a state-wide network of writers and those interested in writing. The Alliance publishes four newsletters each year, hosts an annual writing conference, sponsors writing workshops and writing contests, and plays a role in the Southern festival of Books. Through the newsletter, the Alliance informs members of call for manuscripts, writing contests, and writing activities. Membership information will be available at the workshop.

Check out the TWA web page at [http://www.tn-writers.org](http://www.tn-writers.org).

Membership, program, and activities of the Tennessee Writers Alliance are open to all, regardless of race, color, national origin, disability, age, religion, and sex.
Tennessee Writers Alliance Writers Workshop

Writing Food

9:00-9:30 AM  Registration, coffee

9:30-11:59 AM  Writing Food

First Course—Let’s Start Writing.
Margrethe Ahlschwede,
Professor of English,
UT Martin

Main Course—Writing Southern Food.
John Egerton,
Nashville, Tennessee

Side Dish—My Favorite Food Someone Prepares for Me.
Bill Ahlschwede, Instructor,
English, UT Martin

 Noon  Some Southern Food (provided)

1:00-2:00  Dessert—Presenters read from their work

2:00  Evaluation of Workshop

Workshop Sponsor
The workshop is sponsored by the Tennessee Writers Alliance, in cooperation with the West Tennessee Writing Project and the Department of English, University of Tennessee at Martin. CEUs are available upon request.

Registration Information
Registration is $30; TWA members, $25; Students, $15.
Registration includes morning coffee and lunch.
Make checks payable to TWA Writing Workshop.

Registration deadline is March 17. Please call for information about space availability after March 17.

To register, send name, address and fee to:
TWA Writing Workshop; 131 H Humanities, UT Martin,
Martin, TN 38238

For More Information
Contact Bill Ahlschwede at 131 H Humanities,
UT Martin, Martin, TN 38238; e-mail at billahls@utm.edu or phone 731-881-7300.

www.tn-writers.org